ACRL Officer Report

Position: Vice-President/President-Elect

Name: Erin L. Ellis

Report period: November-December 2021

Date submitted: January 14, 2022

Strategic priority activities

- Made small contributions to the preparation of content for the “ACRL Get Involved: Everything You Need to Know about Volunteering for an ACRL Division-level Committee, Section Committee, ACRL Interest and Discussion Groups” webinar

Ambassador activities

- Made thank you call to an ACRL Conference Scholarship Fund donor
- Talked with chair of Appointments about information the committee is gathering from current committee chairs
- Reached out to current Budget & Finance committee chair to discuss thoughts and ideas for the next chair appointee

Association service

- ACRL Presidents’ Calls, most Fridays
- Attended “ACRL Get Involved: Everything You Need to Know about Volunteering for an ACRL Division-level Committee, Section Committee, ACRL Interest and Discussion Groups” webinar
- Attended CNI Fall Meeting virtually and in Washington, DC

Press Coverage

- Call for Volunteers shared on ACRL marketing channels and in C&RL News, December 2022

Upcoming scheduled activities

- ALA Library Learning Exchange virtual conference, January 2022
- ALA Executive Board I, Jan. 18, 2022
- Planning Budget Assembly/BARC/Division Leadership, Jan. 19, 2022
- ACRL Board Update, Jan. 25, 2022
- ALA Executive Board II, Jan. 25, 2022
- ALA Executive Board III, Jan. 26, 2022
• ACRL Board I, Jan. 27, 2022
• ARL Leadership Fellows Panel Participant, Jan. 27, 2022
• ACRL Board II, Jan. 28, 2022
• ACRL Joint Board/B&F, Feb. 1, 2022
• ACRL B&F, Feb. 3, 2022
• Meetings with Goal-Area Committee Chairs – being scheduled